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Modern Languages, Science, and Classiks. AUl
this, and much more is includod in the rospon-
sibility assuxned by taiis University; and the
sooner the Goveruors, Sonate andl Convention
unitedly tise to the occasion the botter for
the great end unto whicli al! are laboring.

Wu. are iii receipt of a copy of Dio Lewvis's
.Monthiy. This valuable magazine, which lias
recently enterod uapon publication, lias boon
favorably reviewed and commended by lead-
ingr Americaii educationalists. It is devoted
largely to Physiology and HFygiene in tlieir
relation to education, social improvement,
and the general public good. Dio Lewis is
at the liead of a vast and beneficial movement
of thought iii America towards Physical cul-
ture. Ho has inaugurated thete a great
national reform; and his views iii this con-
nection wilI ho presonted to the public iii the
pages of this InagazinA The October number
contains valuable artietes on the Treirnent of
Prisoners, Ilouse Drainagre, Treatnzent of. the In-
sane, Di>htheria, etc.

Tutiosn- who advocate scientific education
for wornen, rnay find a sweet morsel in the
followingr:

ThBts soito dit vmnt L
anulgTheriish Adosso adiisey Womien 

aow talke therirg ')andces cul N e *anks of
several scientifle p)rofessionls, and though they
have net sbown any dosire te enter that of engi-
neering, there hais recently been ân example of
their capîLbility 'ii that direction, It las been
publicly stated that Colonel Roebling, tbe distirgg-juished engineer of thc Brooklyn Suspension «l.de
-%vlic1a is one of the most remarkable works of thie
age, ivas assisted dua'ing a long illness, in carrying
Ont bis work3 by tho tilent, industry and energy
of bis wife, who acquired theeretical and practical
knowledge enougli to aid in seeingr that ber hus-
band's design ivas properly carried ont. This ex-
ample is %%rthy of mention as honorable to the
individual womnan, te the enorgetie nation to îvhicb
she belongs, and te the, better haif of thIc hnan

ACAPIA SEMiN.&RY opened less auspicious1y
in point of n'rimbcrs, than was anticipated
last June. Nevertheless, in otlier reqspects it
is -in a flourisliing condition. lime. Cornu,.

who succeeded Mme. Armstrong as. teaclier of
Fr-ench, lias already wôn golden opinions in
lier profession. We aIse learn tliat tlie Rân-
strucýtion in elocutioù', by Miss Wallace, is
mudli prized. At present there are ini attendr-
ance thirty day pupils, and twenty-eiglit lady
boarders. 0f these P. E. Island' daims not
eue, and New Brunswick only seven. This
rnay bo due iii part to thc Seminary in St.
Johin, whîdli doubtlcss gatliers sortie pupils
who would othorwise corne to Acadia. 'A
large increase in numbers is' expected after
tlie Clithistmas vacation. We fear that many
ladies througliout this ]and are sinnîng away
tlieopportunities for culture so liberally pro-
vided for tliem.

Tut, New B3runswTick Academy, we are iii-
formedl, re-opened under favorable circurn-
stances. At present there are sixty-six stu-
dents in attendance, about one lialf of whom
are from the city of St. Johin. Tliere are at
least five preparing to matrie'ulate iii Acadia
neit year.

L. E. Wortman, A. B., takes the place of
Mr. Burnett as teadlier of Mathematics ;' and
Professor Miles succeeds Mrs. Allan as teaclier
of Art.

A course extending over tliree years lias

been elaborated, at the end of wliicli time
certificates of graduation will be given. These
Deplomas will be of value to tliose wliose ed-
ucation must necessarily stop liere, and will
d.o sornething to supply tlie present gap ini
tlie sdhool system of tliat Province; but it
will be unfortunate if sucli pardliments satis-
fy any wlio sliould take a higlier course.
iRecently a sdheine to unite ini academie
work witli another raligious body lias been
proposed witli somte prospect of success. We
liope that no influences of time will subvert
lionest affiliation with Acadia.

TuE, idea of having one strong Tlieological
College for the Baptists of tlie Dominion cau
be reaiized only tlirougli general patronage.
If the. Maritime Provinces send their students
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